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CONSIDERED BY THE COUNCIL

Matters of Interest to the Taxpayers Dis-

cussed

¬

and Measures Adopted ,

BRIDGE AND RAILWAY PROPOSITIONS

Two Oninpanlpfl AVIIIhiK to .ipnfi tlin Mis-

souri

¬

with n Hiilntiintlnl Structure
J'nrk I'roprrly > tnr l y tlio-

i Mayor mill other lltulncii.-

A

.

lively scwlon of the city council wns-

liold lost night , at which several animated
discussions wore hud In regard to the estab-
lishment

¬

of n innrlcpt house , us to the duties
of the city attorney us "a servant of the
people , " nnu as to the mayor's Insinuations
of the blundering mistakes made by Archi-

tect
¬

Uolndorff In constructing the now city
hall.

This cnmo about by Mayor IJomia vetoing
nn item of KM In the monthly appropriation
bill. The $500 had boon allowed by the coun-

cil

¬

on account for Mr. Holndorft's work on

the building. Mr. IJemls , In explaining his
reasons.for vetoing the $ : 00 Horn , stated that
Mr. Uotndorff had already received to apply
on his services a* architect something over
15000. Tlio mayor believed that no further
payments slioulil bo made to him uutll It
was definitely determined how much was
duo him-

."It
.

Is n question ," the riayor said ,

"whether Mr. JJolndorff Is not. responsible
for some of the numerous mistakes that have
been made in connection with llio construc-
tion

¬

of the city hall. "
Among other changes mentioned was the

one concerning the stops at the main ontrnnco-
on Knrnam street. Mr. HomU said that at
the present time ho wns not prepared to say
whether Mr. Hemdorft was wholly responsi-
ble

¬

for the mlslnkos , but ho contended that
the responsibility for the errors should bo
located somewhere.

President Davit , as well as others , In vot-
ing

¬

on the question , stated that the architect
was not responsible for the nilstulioi , If any ,

as the city had accepted Mr. Bolndorfl's'
plans and ho had constructed the building
accordingly. The mayor's vote was not sus-
tained

¬

, and Mr. ISoludorft will bo allowed his
WOO.

Mr. llriiiilorfV Milken u Stntnmuiit.
The accusations evidently did not sot well

with Mr. Uelndorff , who was present at the
meeting , for ho Immediately rushed to hU-

ofllco und soon returned with n communica-
tion

¬

, saying that the statements intimating
that mistakes and blunders had been made
by him in the propiralion of the plans for
the hall were absolutely untrue. The city
bad not boon called upon to pay him ? !

extra for tiny mlstuUcs in the plans bccauso
none had been made. Ho further said that
there wcro about 1,000 duo him for work.-

Ho
.

reijuoiU'd an early investigation.
The matter was referred to the Hoard of

Public Works and the city attnrnoy.
Relative to the resolution authorizing the

library board to proceed with the construc-
tion

¬

of the library building. Mayor Bomls
vetoed the measure. The mayor said that ho
had no objection to the library board select-
ing

¬

plans for the building , subject to the ap-

proval
¬

Of the council , which , under thn law,

must make a proper contract for such con ¬

struction. In order that It might bo done
legally , tlio mayor thought the plans should
bo approved and the contract made by the
mayor and council. After thU was dotio ho-

bttd no objection to the board supervising the
construction of the building.

The mayor recommended that an ordmanco-
bq passed at an early day carrying out the
provisions of section 39 of the city charter.

Councilman Lowry stated that the mayor's
vote should bo sustained or there might bo a
cloud thrown upon the library bonds. VVhon
the question was put to a vote the veto was
sustained.

The mayor in another communication
stated that ho had unproved a number of
contracts , resolutions and ordinances which
wore recently passed.

The mayor returned without his approval
the ordinance ordering the repaying of that
part of Leavonworth street between Six-
teenth

¬

street ni.d Twenty-ninth tivonuo , for
the reason that the ordinance did not pro-
vide

¬

for tlio street railway company to re-
pave between the tracks and for the space of-
twclvo Inches ouUida iho rails , as required
by law.-

An
.

Opinion from tlio City Attorney.
The following opinion of Cltv Attorney

Con null was submitted with the vote :

TOTIIK llONOUAIU.K TUB OlTV Co'INCII , OK-
TIIK t'lTV OK OMAHA : Gentlemen In rnsponso-
to the i ( 'tine.l of your honorable body , cull-
Ing

-
upon me (or my opinion regarding the

amount of paving required lobe done by the
si i cot r.i I w.iys owning street railway tracks
on tin' street , ordered to bo paved. I have the
honor to report that In uiy opinion all street
lallwuy companies owning trucks on any
Mroolnrdoiuil paved can bo reijnlrod to puvc
not only the space hetuoen llio rails , but
also llio space between the tracks and an ad-
ditional

¬

bpaco of twelve Indies ontslUo of tlio-
Otlls do rails of the ontslilo trncl.H-

.It
.

lias bipeii claimed that until the 1st of
January , It-KI , btreet railway companies could
only bo required to pa > o between their rails.
This cla in Is made under llio supposed
ainumlmunt to the charter by the loKlalaturo-
in Ib'JI. At the lust legislature , suction TO ut
the charter , which rolutps to paving by street
railway companies , was attempted to ho-
nimmdud by extending the tlinu when the
htioot railway companies could bo required
to pave between thulr tracks and a sp.tco of
twelve Inches outside thereof In addition to-
tlio space between the rails , from January 1 ,
IbUI. to January I , 18ft.' UN my opinion ,
however , that tillsiittomutoJ amendment was
not legally imssod and that section TO of thu
charter , as 11 exists In the compilation of 18'JO' ,
Is still In forco.-

I
.

I havecaturnlly examined the session laws
of IHlil and llnil thai suction 70 appears In thu
body of Ihu net amending vorlnln sections of-
thu charier , but. deus not appear In the tltlu-
of said act or In Its rcpuallnx c'lansu. It has
bcun expressly decided by your supreme court
that nosoutloii ofuny act can lie changed or
amended nnloss the sumo Is referred to In thu-
tltlu ol Iho amendatory act ami the section as
previously oxlstIna Is repealed. In my opin ¬

ion tint oil v lias tliu clour and just right to ro-
qnlro

-
all strii'jt' railway companies lo pave or-

lopavu , as llio ease may be, at thulr own cost ,
not only tliospuco Iwtwcun the UlfTnruiit rails
but also thu spucu between thu tracks and
twelve Inches outsldu thereof, This applies
uotoiuy Jo n.aln trucks , but to sldotiaolcs ,
crossings ana turnouts as woll.

The opinion was placed on llio and the
nmvoc'a' veto was sustained.

Mayor H'-rais made the following appoint-
ments

¬

, which wore conilrmud : 11 , L. Kamao-
clottl

-
, city veterinary surgeon : John Spoorl ,

poundnmUer ; A. J. Webb , clerk of the polloj
court ; A. W. Parker , Inspector of weights
and me.iburos-

..Market
.

Ilounii ] > | HCIIBHI II-

.A

.

heated discussion followed when the
cltj attornov madn a report on uu ordmanco
for the establishment of u market houso. The
ordinance was prepared on | olltlon of-
J. . A. Lliiaban , and bad been referred
to Mr. Council , who , In reporting
upon it , said it wat impossible for him to-
pitiparo u now moasuo as instructed by the
council , as chapter 40 of the compiled ordl-
iinncos

-

of IS'.H ) . untltlod "Market House and
Market I'lnco" was sufllcient to allow any
prlvato person or corporation to construct a
market house , if desired , in the city. Ho
thought the provisions In that clause wore
reasonable. Those contained in tbo proposed
now ordinance to him worn unreasonable.-
Ha

.

thoutfliltlmt chapter 40 should remain and
that at the curliest time practicable the city
should provldo foronuconstruct IU own mar-
Uot

-

, ticnisu ,

C'oiini'llinau Mur.ro coincided with the city
nltoi'iioy. Ho thought the city should own
its own tnmvjol house ,

Mr. Lowry said that the Hoard of Trudo
and the Keal ICntato Owners as-

Butilatlon
-

wcro given bonuses to get
manufactories and untorprlses hero whllo
some people were Irving to Keep thorn
out. Ho thought the city attorney should bo
required to propuru the ordinance a> In-
ktructod.-

tJjton
.
it vole Mr, Council' * report was re-

ferred
-

bttuk to him with directions to carry
put the council's Instructions ,

Mr. Council then continued his other ro-
porU-

.In
.
response to n roiolutlou recently passed

requesting warding the pro-
gihas

-

of an injunction cult pending batweoit
the city and the American Vutor-
Wcrk rciunany , the city attorney ro-
porroil

-

ttmt iho en tire controversy be-
tween the water works company and the
city cu a talr way to nn nmlcablo settle-
ment

¬

, lu u had between iho com ¬

pany1 * receiver , Mr. Hunt , City ISnijlueer-
Uocoirater and the city attorney it was ar-
ranged

¬

that the engineering department of

the city should determine the pmcos whore
connections should bo mmlo to n point within
the curb line on Ml streets ordered pared ,

and that such connections should bo made
by ualne lead pipe of double extra quality
and bo put* in as the city engineer might
direct.

City Ilnll Stops ,

In a communication Mayor Hemts stated
that bo had , by letter , been informed by
Contractor John R Coots that the cost of
changing the front stops of the now cilv hall
bv putting in a granllo platform Just Inside
the main arch and sottlnt ; back the upper
nlno steps about live fcot And putting a now
grantto Moor and extending the marbla work
on walls and celling of vestibule , re-
moving

¬

cross partition and finishing
the hall complete , would bo | JlaS.
The changes , with polished marble stops
nbovo Iho platform and thu floor nbovo the
stops of marblo. would cost 3 , MO. The mayor
recommended that the proposed changes bo
made

The communication was referred to the
Ooard of Public Works , the city attorney
and architect , who wore given power to act
In the matter.

Chairman lilrkhansor of the Hoard of Pub-
lic Works , In n communication , called atten-
tion

¬

to the oad and deplorable condition of
the asphalt pavement on South Twentieth
street. The pavement was laid In Ib'JO , and
In the spring of 1891 it necamo defective and
the Harbor Asphalt company repaired It-
.Tno

.
following summer the pavement again

become bad , and the coin pan v rofuscd lo re-

fined
¬

to repair It tlio second ttmo. The
board is of the opinion that under the llvo
years guarantee It should do so , otnor-
wUo

-
the street will hnvo to bo

closed to travel. The board nskcd
for Instructions how to proceed in the mat¬

ter. It wns referred back to the board with
power to net.

The chairman of the same board also stated
that thuro was a big washout on Tenth und
Williams streets on account of the recent ;
heavy rains. Instructions wore uskod for ,
but the matter wut referred to the olty at-
torney.

¬

.

Comptroller Olson reported that William
Coburn , imco February t4! , had declined te-
net on the license board and Iho Hoard
ol Fire and 1'ollco Commissioners. Accord-
ingly

¬

the comptroller hail left him off the
monthly pay roll. The report was placed on-
flic. .

City Treasurer Holln reported that ho had
received iho sum of *30l.4i: , us intercut on
city funds for March , from the national
banks of the city. The report was referred
to the comptroller.

Newton Nldloy made a proposition to re-
move

-
the city's garbage for 1000. The bli

was rolorred to Iho police committee-
.Intcmtatn

.

llrhlgu anil ICiillrimil Company.
John It. Webster , attorney for the Inter-

state
¬

Ilridgo and Street Uaihvay company ,
submitted n prnprositlon lo gra'nt a bonus
for the building of a bridge and terminal
railroad through Omaha. It was stated that
the company had already procured a charter ,

and that the plans and specifications for a-

bndgo from East Oinubn over the Missouri
river had been completed and approved bv
the secretary of war. Surveys for a terminal
railroad ftom the bridge to South Omaha
have uccn made and a route selected which
Is to n largo extent the same
as that of the Nebraska Central
Kallriad company. Upon this and other
preliminary work of the Interstate Hndco-
ni.il Street Hallway company has expended ,

it claims , a largo amount of labor and money ,
and tins nearly completed arrangements for
the construction of the road without asking
a bonus of either Omaha or Douglus county.

Under these circumstances the company
asked that a short delay bo made bofora the
council takes action on the proposition sub-
mitted

¬

bv the Nobr.iska Central until cer-
tain

¬

amendments could bo submitted , which
would bo somewhat as follows :

I'lrst That the aid , it anv is granted , shall
bu not to the IS'uhrnska Central or any other
particular company , but. that It shrill bo-

ler.intcd In cenor.U turins to any party who
will comply with the terms of Iho irrant. und
bu pnvahlo to the first company which will
irlvu to the count v a good and sulllclent bond
In tlin sum of ?.VXUu) , that the company will
construct thu hrldiu and terminal facilities
for which the bonus is nlvcn within the tlinu-
prescribed. .

Second That the amoiintof aid to be voted
shall bo icdncnd to Viilt.WU In all : iJ.'W.uuo from
the cltv and $ .' ." ) , IKIU from thu county.

Third -That thu brldKU. having Its west end
In Douglas county , may bu located anywhere
bet cen thu present Donzlas street brldgo
and thu north boundary of East Omaha.

Fourth That thu route Tor thu terminal
line through Omaha shall u.Mund from the
brldco to onth Omaha , aim may bu any ¬

where. within thu prosunt Missouri t'aulllu
licit line.-

In
.

regard to thcso amendments tha follow-
ing

¬

was submitted :

If Omaha really wants the hrldso and ter-
minal

¬

line Is It wlso to tlu up so larju a sub-
sidy

¬

to onu company fur three years ? The
uiructof such action must hu to b-tr out, all
other parties ( luring ilmtilmu. Thus our lib-
erality

¬

may bo the vury moans of defeating
llio object for which It isgrantol. The pro-
posed

¬

ainundiiiOnt can do no harm to thu No-
hraska

-
Central company. If that company Is-

piopured to curry out its part it will surely
bu in its power to file the bond suggested and
thnsiiilvo. the city assnr.mco that our loir.
hopud foi emancipation from llm Union I'a-
cillu

-
monopoly Is about to hu realised.-

If
.

the .Nebraska C'untral bo nn.ihlu to carry
tosueee.vs Its proscnt uxpuctallnns. the pio-
pose'l

-
amendment will leave thu matter in-

stiuh shapu that some other company can take
It up without further action on the part of-
Iho city.-

So
.

liirito a honiivwill ho a uruat Inducement
to capitalists lo Invest In such an enterprise.
and It Is hulloNod will bo elTcutlvo In seunrin ::
the improvements for which It Is granted If-

It Is In such shape that advantage can ho
taken of It. On the nthor hand , If It Is granted
uxclnsiviily to the Nebraska Central company
and that company should , through some ac-
cident

¬

with whicli tollKhtolT nil other parties.-
It

.
Is convudud by all dlsinlurcstud parties

that Oiniilia needs an indopundunl brldgo and
terminal railroad. Hcg.irdlni ; thu location of
that hridgo there mav bn soma dllTurunco of
opinion , und wu submit that tno great bulk of-
thu tr.illlu for Omaha will ho In her heavy
manufactories. It is those wo dcslru to build
up. The prosperity of the city iloponds on-
icciirlng thnin. Whurouau thuy ho located ?
Curtulnly not on the expensive lots of the
city , duvotcd to mercantile business and
dwellings. It must bo conceded that thu-
f iituiu homo of Omaha factories will hu on the
level and cheaper lands northeast of thu
city , and a brldgu M ) located that
from It tialllc cannot roachlhc.su lands will
not hu as valuable as onu from which a rail-
road

¬
will run through thulr midst.-

UcgardlnK
.

the amount of the bonus , wo
submit tliat IVHWU is certainly a vury larsu
sum and ought to Inducu thu building of thu-
brlduo and line. As to thn route lliroiish-
Omaha. . It Is Immaterial to Ihu olty or county
through Just what lots or blocks thu line shall
run , so long as It uonnuuls with thu railroads
at Eolith Omaha , and nlves free and unob-
hiiuutud.

-
. passage of Its tralllo lo the uast.

The communication was referred to tbo
committee on viaducts and street railways.

The Nebraska Tolonhono company avi'od
for permission to locate poles on Leaven-
worth street , won of Klghtoonth street ;

I'ark avenue , south of Loavonworth street , ;
Farnam street , west of Twentieth ; Uodgo-
Hlruot , west of Twenty-fifth Htruot and St-
.Mary's

.
' avenue , west of Eighteenth streot.

Another HriilKO PropcinlUon.
The Nebraska Central Railway company

fllod a petition asking that thd council call a
special election to , vote upou the question of
issuing f'250,000 of bonds to old in the con-
struction of u brldgu across the river at iho
foot of Cass street. Accompanying this
wore several petitions asking that the coun
ell rail the election.-

Mr.
.

. Steclo's resolution called for tha ap-
pointment

¬

of a committee to act wlta a llku
committee from the Uoal lOatato Owners as-
sociation

¬

and -tho Hoard of Trade to duviso
ways and moans lo prevent aud report to the
next legislature the Inequalities li assojs-
monts

-
of property In tUa city was adoulod.-

Mr.
.

. Spccht moved to ruronsldor the vote
by which tuo Ucmls park tract was rejected.-
by the council boinu weeks ago-

.'M
.

r, Lowry wanted to know what the
south shlo was to get. That end of Iho city
was not getting any of iho sewer or paving
money aim" for that reason it should have
Homobf the park money , The olty was buy-
.Ing

.
the HomU park tract at tliu ruto of about

Kit per foot. In the aggregate it would cost
ubout f-5,000 , which was chuap ounugh. The
fiouth sum had line grounds , trees , streams
und everything necessary for beautiful
parks. '

The motion to rocoustdor was adoptnd aud-
tbo recommendation to accept the report of
the park commission In purchasing the
HemU park tract prevailed.-

Mr.
.

. Lowry' resolution to use tTO.OOO of
the park fund to purctmnS a park on iho
south aldu was adopted , '

In jmriuanco ol a resolution President
Davis appointed a committee to negotiate
with the Omaha and 'Council Hlufl * Bridge
Street Hallway company and try and secure
H 5-ccnt ruto botweou Ouiaha and Council
JllutTt.-

An
.
ordlnanco creating the ofllco of city

electrician was road twioioud referred. Ha-

is to rcccivn a salary $1 S per mouth.-
'J

.

no now orduiunco ordering tno repaying
of Leaven ivortli street from Sixteenth to-

Twonlyiilntb street was introduced , read
and rofcrreil.

LOCAL ELECTION RESULTS

rnoM FIIIST-

in this town today A. J. Elder , J. H. Horrlot,
W. K. Kissick , Dr. F, M. Mlgd * and William
Render were elected on the people's ticket by-

atwolblrd ) majority.-
Loxo

.
I'IXR Tlio election today wns an un-

usually
¬

quiet one , thorc being b.ut ono ticket
In the Held. The ticket elected Is n straight
high license. The Australian system grow
In favor at each elrctlon bore.-

FAIIIIIOIIV
.

The entire high license ticket
was elected hero today , The successful can-
didates are : Mayor. John Honsty : treasurer ,

T. W. Ooodrlch : police Judpo , D. A. Hnrang-
ton ; clerk , W , P. Homes , aldermen , W. A.
Peak amIJosoph Huiterb.iugh. A slight fac-
tional

¬

fight was manifested on tbo alder-
mania election-

.W.uioo
.

The election for Wahoo was
quiet and tlu vote light. The citizens
ticket was elected over the independ-
ent ticket by an overwhelming majority , The
Independents have lost heavily slnco last
year. The ticket elected Is us follows : Mayor ,

Charles Porky ; olerk , Uoorgo Meyer ; treas-
urer

¬

, Oscar i ont ; engineer. W. W. Alt ;
councilman , First , ward , N. Hosongroon ; Sec-
ond

¬

, C. F. Knoutten ; Thlnl , 13. B. Lvlo ;

members of the school board , H. Ulllcnrson
and Frank ICoudclo. There Is great rejoicing
among the taxpayers.T-

OIIIAS
.

The result of the election hero
today Is a vlllugo hoard consisting of ono
license and four nntl-ltconso members. ThU
means no saloons for Tobias and the prohi-
bitionists

¬

nio Jubilant.-
ASUI.AND

.
Today was the stillest election

over held In this place. Following are the
candidates and votes cast for them respect-
ively

¬

: Mayor , J. Uallsback , 111. ! ; Samuel
Until , ISO ; troasuror. C ) . W. Folsom , 11' .' ; K.-

M.
.

. Scott , 131 ; W. P. Snoll , 8i ; clerk , E. P.
Folsom , 1S4 ; John Moon , 1157 ; police Judco ,

Thomas Johnson , ' 'OJ ; Joseph Arnold , 141 ;

councilman , First ward , H. H. COUP , 80 ;

Dennis Dean , (VS ; Second , Ucorgo Uorolotb ,

SI ; H. S. Clarke , 01 : J. A. Howen , 114.

William Hardln was elouted city ongmnor
mid L. (J. Austin and I. Hetllson members of
the school board.-

CMF.STKU
.

The election for village trustees
today resulted In the defeat of Iho nntl-
llcetiso

-
tlckrt by nn average majority of 'JO.

Tict'MsinTccumseu: : went Qwet today.
The llconso people hnvo elected the mayor
and two of the three councilman. The pro-
hibitionists

¬

elected clerk , treasurer , city on-
pincer and ono councilman. For iho coming
year the council will stand thrcO llconso and
throe prohibition , with llconso mayor to cast
the deciding voto. The ticket elected today
is : W. H. Barton , mayor ; Goorso Scott ,
clerk ; J. T. Hodrlck , treasurer ; W. L. Dun-
lap , city engineer ; C. Woodley , councilman ,

First ward ; J. S. Hooblns , Second ; Dr-
.Oalznr

.
, Third.-

KBAUSBV
.
A light vote wns polled hero

today , although the contest was spirited. .|
The contesting factions wore the nominees
of a citizens caucus and a full ticket on pe-
tition.

¬

. The citizens nominees wore elected
by good majorities. For mayor Phil Urady
was oloctcd over O. Whttakor by lai ; treas-
urer

¬

, John Wilson , citizens , over O. P. Pear-
son

¬

by UK ; city clerk , T. N. Hartsoll over 13-

.J
.

, Henderson ; E. Frank ISrown over Samuel
Hriloy. Tbo head of the citizens ticket had
been hotly opposed by the daily press during
the past week.-

Sr.v
.

, HID The republicans 'oloctod the
mayor, clerk , engineer aud both councilmen
against tha combination of Independents ,

democrats and Knights of Labor by major-
ities

¬

rancing from thlrty-livo to seventys-
even.

-
. The citizens elect the treasurer by-

thirtyflvo majority. License was voted on
separately with n majority for license of-
four. . Judge Lowloy and Judge Holland ara
elected members of the school board. This
is a great victory for the republicans and
publln spirited citizens of tbo city ,

B VHST.STOX The election in this city today
elected the entire tompornrt'co ticket by a
largo majority , the first tlmo in the history
of the town.-

HAMPTON'
.

Following Is the result of to-

day's
¬

' election : For Hconse" , G. M. Board-
man , N. C. Christiansen , Joshua Cox and W.-

J.
.

. Williamson. Against license , O. B-

.Hougbton.
.

. Llttlo intereit was mnnircstod.F-
UIRND

.
The city election oassod off very

quietly , with throe candidates In the Hold for
mayor. Willfam Burke , citizens candidate ,

is olecU-d by a good majority over C. H-

.Motz
.

, prohibition , and C. E. Friend , inde-
pendent

¬

candidate. Others are : C: F-
.Waathorly

.
, clerk ; It M. Prodflt , treasurer ;

J. W. Stephenson , engineer. In the First
ward , E. H. Agao , prohibitionist , Is elected
councilman over A. B. SnnUers , people's-
ticket. . In the Second. Henry Mqrtonscn ,
people's ticket , over J. H. Phillips , 'prohibit-
ion. . The council will bo high license. H.-

P.
.

. King , H. H. Hondco and James Smith are
elected school trustees.-

AIUUDI
.

i The license ticket carried by 43-

to ! J4-

.MADIIJO
.

The village election passed off
quietly , there being but ono ticket in tbo
Held , tha citizens ticket , and as there were
no important Issues involved but llttlo
interest was taken , The Ijttlo' yolo polled
resulted in tno oloclion"bf a .village .board as
follows : D. D. Dayton , -John McKonzle ,

Lewis Aster , Elinor Lawu and F. Braumonl.U-
XIVCKSITY

.

Today's municipal
elpctlou wns a contest between straight re-
publican

¬

and third partv prohibitionists.
The former elected Dr. Miller mayor and
Mennlng Kirst ward councilman. Tuo latter
elected Wilcox , clerk ; Burch , treasurer :

Thompson Second ward , and Clifton Third
ward councilman. Nearly 200 votes wore
polled. The students were almost solidly
third party men.-

CiiAY
.

CuNTEit At the village election to-

day
¬

the citizens ticket was elected unani-
mously

¬

, there being but ono ticket in the
Hold. The following were elected : Trustees ,

G. M. Havingor, J. L. Campbell , L. F. Fr.var,

A. J. Jonlnson and E. O. Wallace. The
board Is non-political and antilicense.-

HoLiwKau
.

The city election passed off
qulolly today , lharo being a very light vote
polled , resulting as follows : F. A. Dean ,
mayor ; E. A. Hotb , city clerk ; Peter Peer-
son , city treasurer ; J. Austin , police Judge ,

and G. W. Johnson , city engineer , Council-
men

-
: Eastward , Morton Johnson ; West.-

E.
.

. Hotorts.Vith the exception of po-
lice

-

judge the abnvo gnutlumon succeed
themselves , and Hnldrogo will be a high
license town another your , the council stand-
ing

¬

:i to '.' .
j''Aiunni.t Very llttlo Interest was taken

in the oluution today. Party politics cut no-
llguro whatever. The question of llccnso
was supposed to bo thu issue , but It was n-

onesided affair and wo will continue to go-
dry. . The following ticket was elected : E-
.L.'Lowis

.

, mayor ; M. D. Gates , clerk ; , II ,

UIgus , treasurer ; C. M. HrlcKott , sutvoyor ;

T. , l , Loomls , alderman Eastward ; D. Howe ,

alderman West ward ,

NORTH HENII Thu election passed off very
quietly , the vote was light , with two tickets In
the Hold and prohibition. The citi-
zens

¬

elect their mayor and councilmen from
both wards and pollco Judge , clerk and city
engineer. The prohibitionists elect the treas ¬

urer.-
Sciu

.

vi.KH-.Tho following persons wore
elected hero toduv : C. H. Chase , mayor ,
democrat , 55 majority ; M. M. ( luck , clerk ,

democrat , 8f majority ; F , H , IColm , treas-
urer

-

, republican , ill majority ; E. E. Circen-
man , engineer , republican ; D. McLeod , coun-
cilman

¬

First ward , republican , liS majority ;

W. A. Jenkins , councilman Second , repub-
lican

¬

, 43 majority ; Frank Otradovsky , coun-
cilman

¬

Thlnl , democrat, 1 majority ; J. E.
Arnold , republican , and H. C. Wright , dem-
ocrat

¬

, members of the school board-for-full
terms ; George H. Thomas , democrat , for two
years und John Prokcs , republican , for
ono year. The contest was on members of
the school board , and ward workers uuc-
cuedod

-
In olectim ; men who wore bitterly

opposed by the old school board. So inlonao
was tbo Hght that churches 'divided and
teachers furnished their scholars with tick-
ets

¬

to Instruct their parents.-
CI.MIKS

.
The vlIluRO election 'passed off

nulotly.E.'A. . Richardson , J. ! '. DIutz , J , C-

.Hartwell
.

, S. E. Starrott and H. M. KaUJor ,
constituting a llconso board , wore elected.

ATKINSON No interest was manifested In
the village election today. No party or fac-
tional

¬

lines wore drawn. The vote was very
light , only iM) being polled. The following
named persons were elected trustees ; J , E ,

Allison , W. H. Hondrlx , A. L. Morse , B. D.
Sherwood aud J , M. Stewart. Politically
Iho board consists of twodomocraU und. throe
republicans. They will favor liomsu, ,

COHTLAND J. Bond , b. J. Naylor , S. . 1-
C.Itund

.
, G. H. Kupauk and L. F. Shassman ,

high license men , wore oloatod here today as
village uoard.-

GIUST
.

Tbo municipal election passed off
quietly today , only a light vote being polled ,

The tight was between the llconso and ant-!
license factions , witb the odus In favor of
the licunse. ThoorohlblllonUts made alight
Jar ono man , D. E. Gray, and got him In
over Mr. Urokford Kutch by a htndsomo-
majority. . The ticket elected is T. Hroad , p.-

P
.

, Alford , Charles , Bard Wo tloy , llconso
and i). E. Gray , antlUenso.-

Onu
.

The oily election passad oil quietly.
Two hundred und forty-two ballots were
cast , The elected are ; John H. parson

mayor ; A , W.tTHntson , clerk : James A Pat-
ton

-

, treasurer ; Henry W. Nelson , engineer ;

James K. FalrbfiM , pollco Judge ; Aldermen :

Samuel ThomfApW First ward ; William D.
Ogden , SccondMtohn W. Ucrnn , Third.
Pillion , trcastrVorVtaad Nelson" , engineer , nro-

antl license. Thtfbthors are for llccnso. The
school board elected nro : A. Troal , .f , C-

.Hcddls.
.

. Frank"Ml5ta , William D. Ogden ,

James A. Pattfrrf. o-Tront is antl-llconso and
the others lIccnAW. * Chatlos B. Coflln and W.-

B.
.

. Kcown nro frtW.-
UKATIIKT.

.

'I'hcPHentHco city election belli
hero today wns ''dWb of the liveliest In the
history of UeaMcd politics. The candidates
for mnyor wonfMi E. Shultz , republican ;

E. K. Foci,', dem'ffcVat and Independent , and
O. II. Phillip Independent-republican by-
petition. . The "cdllnt was completed nt 10-

o'clock tonight. ' 'riio result elects O. II.
Phillips mayor bv 8 majority over Shut ! ? ,

and Tiiovor Fogg.'Grablo Is elected treasurer
nnd J. T. Phillips city clerk , Pembortou
and Parker nro clccfod members of the
school board. The total vote cast on mnyor-
wn& lVi7. The following rouncllmon ivcro-
elected. . First ward. S. Hlvens ; Second , A.-

V.
.

. S. Sanders ; Third , I. N. Casper ; Fourth ,

W. II. Glllosple , all republicans.-
Si'iitNOftKUi

.

The village ctootlon passed
off quietly , 00 votes being cast nnd n llccnso
board elected by n small majority.-

TAI.I.S
.

Cur The republicans elect the
whole city ticket by majorities ranging from
J.i to 100-

.Ui.ini
.

At the city election hero today the
following city ticket was elected : Mayor ,
A C. Jones ; clerk , 0. Schmnchtonborg ;
treasurer , Joe S. Cook ; engineer , W. II.
Hill ; councilmen , First ward , B. Gillian ;
Second , W. D. Gross , for two years , nnd Dr.-
H.

.
. Noble fov onu year ; Third , Chris Scho-

nudt
-

; Fourth , G.Vi NoiT ; members of the
school board , Perry Soldcn nnd F. II-

.Malhowson
.

for threo' years , and E. S. Gay-
lord

-
for two years , and Thomas Wilkinson

for ono yo.ir.-
LU.MXOTON

.
Lexington enjoyed n spirited

city election , the Issue being for or against
water works nnd electric lights. The ontlro
Improvement ticket was elected. J. A. Gutm
was elected mayor over A. C. Banks. J. W.
Patterson was elected nldormnn In the Sec-
ond ward nnu. A. A. Stanley In the First.
The now council will commence nctivo city
improvements at once nnd nro In favor of
high license. An immense Jollification is
now In progress ,

HIAVIU: : CITY The saloon issue did not
enter politics hero. The whole town united
In electing a board pledged to make publio
Improvements , Including n nystoraof water
works. Tboao oloctcd nro : S. S. Hewitt ,

G. B. Jowott. J. S. Phobus , F. N. Gorwln
and C. II. Wilson , n majority of whom favor
license.-

JUNUTA
.

Today's election resulted In n
victory for llconso , they having four out of-
llvo members of the tqwn council. The ma-
jorities

¬

are small. They nro having n jubilco
over the result.S-

HEI.TOX
.

City election today resulted In
the election of C. N. Kinuoy , A. H. Morris ,

L. F. Stockwell. M. A. Hostottor and S. H.
Graves trustees. The question lo sell liquor
carried by nn overwhelming majority.B-

IIOKKX
.

Bow The election passed off very
quietly hero today. There being but ono
ticket in the Held but llltlo Interest was
manifested. The onlyjssuo bolng llconso er-
ne llconso , license 'carried by 'Jl majority.
The following city ticket was elected :

Mayor. S. J. Loiiorgan ; treasurer , George
Willing ; clerk , Simon Cameron ; police
judcro , L. J. Gandv ; councilmen , A. 1.
1.Kobertson , J. A. Harris , W , S. Bri.su nnd O.-

P.
.

. Perly. t {

CvMimmon TUo republican ticket entire
was elected byr tbo" largest majority ever
known. '

Woon Kivnit ffuo villaze election passed
off very quietly , ahero-beine but ono" ticket
in the field. F. Mt Penuoy, James Jackson ,

T. J. Dunn , StophenMonos"and O. W. Eaton
wore elected a$ trustees. The board is a-

llconso board.
LINCOLN Fusion was defeated in the city

election today bvmajorities ranclng from
500 to 1,000 , Franli'Wators , Newton C. Ab-
bott

¬

, Adua Dobson'find J. W. Perclvnl , tjo-
lice judge cltv attorney , city engineer und
water commissi&rifcr , respectively , being
elected. James1' 'H. "Dailoy. Honrv-
Veitb , F. A. ''"Graham. O. W.
Webster , D. WMosojy! , E. L. Holyoke ,

nnd H. H. MoyorS'vrero 'elected couucllmoh-
in the First , SfeconU , Third , Fourth , Fifth ,

Sixth and SovonVu" ' wards. respectively by-
"majorities rangliif lrbm 211'to 1UO. All nro-
reptiUIIKiinRwlthntfb? exception1 of Dnllov ,

Hov. Lewis Gregory O. W. Eaton ,
' ''H. B ,

Bowers and H. E.-fepomts , non-partisan can-
didates

-

for'moirlberii''ofktho' school board ,

were elected by largethajorlties.H-
KIIIION'

.
. The license ticket was elected

hero except the councilman from the Third
word. Hon. C. H. Willard. ox-stato treas-
urer

¬

, was elected mayor. Wllliara Cook is
elected to the council from the First ward.
George VV. Wasson is otectod from ttio Sec-
ond

¬

ward. The school board isvnon-
partisan by 75 majority. The gontlombn
elected nro ; Major James Dlnsmoro , Hon.-
F.

.

. M. Woatbornld , Captain J. H. Stickol ,
N. A. Hcash , Captain M. G. Loach and O.-

H.
.

. Scott.F-
AIHMONT

.

In the city election held here
little interest was manifested till nearly time
for the polls to close. Tliero was but ono
ticket , the anti-licotiso , and no opposition
was expected. Those who favored license ,

however , were awake , and at n late hour
Hocked to the polls and attempted to rush
their men In , but fulled , and Fairmont will
co dry another year. TJio following tieUot
was elected : Mayor, John Bnrsby ; treas-
urer

¬

, E. G. Stiles ; clerk. C. D. Lindley ; en-
gineer

¬

, J , H. Uuughawont ; pollco judge , J.-

G.
.

. McFaddon ; councilmen , J. U. Garoy, L.-

H.
.

. Smiley and H. Mussclman.-
CouiMiiL's

.

The city election hero today
resulted in a great republican victory , the
democrats electing only the mayor and the
two members of the school toard. David
Schupbach was elected mayor ; A. Halght ,

treasurer ; D. N. Minor , clerk ; P. J. Hudson ,

police Judge ; A. G. Arnold , city ouglnoor ; J.-

C.
.

. Hoffman , councilman Second ward ; Bud
Newman , councilman Third ; H. T. Spoorry ,

First ; J , M. Taylor ana H. P. Henry , mem-
bers

¬

of the Board of Education. The result
waa a surprise to the democrats , who are In
the majority in this city.-

Ni'.i.inii
.

The city election passed oft ;

quietly. Officers elected are : Mayor , Captain
T. W. Dennis ; clerk , E. T. Best ; treasurer ,
Charles Alder ; pollco Judge , N. C irr ; en-

gineer
¬

, C. F.-Bayhu ; aldermen' : First ward.
John Mayberry ; Second , W. E. Keif ; Third ,

Gcorco Homig.-
Wjn.Ni

.
: fho city election passed off very

quietly today, there being but ono ticket in
the Held. James Urltton was elected mayor ;
W. H , McNoal. clerkF. L. Neoloy , treas-
urer

¬

; C. A. Cbusp , city engineer ; A. P.-

Chllds.
.

. pollco Judge ; J. P. Gaertne.r , council-
man

¬

First ward ; William Haukcnhaiior ,

Second , nnd Nelson Grunsloy , Thli1. The
officers-elect are all republicans except iho
police Judge.-

GIIIIION
.

Two tickets wore in the Held , the
people's and independent , representing pro-
hibition

¬

and llconso respectively , it wa > u
partial victory for each , throe independent
and two people's trustees b'oing elected. The
vote wns light.-

WVMOIII
.

: At the city election held today
E.P. Reynolds , Jr'tvnwra-oloctod mayor over
William Calkins byU° bnilill majority. Rey-
nolds'

¬

name was tub-only ono printed on the
ticket , Calkins' naVnoi hclui ; written by his
friends , The othif Jofllcers elected nro ns
follows : City clerU'OJ.; N. Johnston ; treas-
urer

¬

, WilliauDoluiiv <MuncHinen , First ward ,

L. H. Sagcr ; Second"Julius Nnwmnnn ; Third ,

J , A. Lyon : Ulcliurj-fitv.soy. pollco Judgo.-
YIIUK

.
The citynK! >ution passed off very

quietly today. A'l.Kinall' vote was polled ,

Morgan , the ropublWn candidate for mayor ,
was elected over Bennett , the Independent ,
by four majority. "Tno exact result cannot
be olHalnsd , but ofi 'iho rest of the Hokot-
tboro was no opposition oxcapt for city
engineer , I

NoiiTii PI.ATIB Jmjhoclty flection today
full returns sho'w'luat thd following can-
didates

¬

wore ole&Uid : C. H. Wnrnor ,

mayor ; John Sornil&M,1 clerk ; M. T. Tobin ,

treasurer ; Paul G.J Mnyer , engineer ; John
llaivloy. pollco ) udgolV. . H. Allies , Con
Sharman and Gonrgo'Dollard , councilmen ;
F. N. Dick , PlattGilmnn , C. E. Osgood and
H. W. Alwlno , piombt'iM of the school board-
.Thcro

.

being no party nominations the elec-
tion

¬

was very tame.
MASON Tno licensu'bonnl was elected AS

follows : William M. Hurley. T. J. Wood , U-
H.. Jones , P. A , Carlson and II , L. Crosloy.
The election passed off without any extraor-
dinary

¬

excitement.-
EI.JI

.
CHHEK .Tbo election pas i.ed off qui ¬

etly. The tompcranco people elected three
out of tlvuof tholrcouncilmcn.

DAVID CITV There was no contest , save In-

tha First ward , where objection was made to-
L.. J. Smith , the pomlneo (or councilman , be-

cause
¬

ho was not an old resident , and C. A-

.Crutn
.

was run on an independent ticket ,
'iho ticket elected wu : Mayor , Mi M.
Miller ; clerk , A. L. Hughes ; treasurer. D-
.G

.
, Sablu ; pollco judge , D. C. Rey-

nolds
¬

: engineer , P. C. P. Mcrron. Coun-
cil

¬

men : First ward , C , A. Cram ; Second
ward , George 1 , Wesley ; Third ward , Fred
Dleri.P-

LATTSMOUTU
.

The city election today was

ono of tbo most exciting In years. The dem-
ocrats

¬

wcro split up by local dissensions but
dosplto this Ihoy elected their entire city
ticket. For mayor , Butler , democrat , ban n
plurality oter Dovov , republican , of 120.
Morgan , democrat , for tionsuror , has n plu-
rality

¬

over Pollock , republican , of 145.
Archer , democrat , Is elected pollco Judge
over Short , republican , by 'MO majority ,

Wlllcttnnd Cummins.democratsare probably
elected members of the school board. The
republicans elect Stclinkcr councilman from
Iho Third ward by 87 majority. Lake , re-

publican
¬

, lias 51 majority for the council in
the Fourth ward nnd Graves , republican ,

has'JO majority In iho Fifth ward. Spies ,

democrat , l.s elected councilman In the Sec-
ond

¬

ward by ((13 nmjontv. The vote on
councilman In the First ward Is a tlo between
Clark , democrat , anil Lomjonbngnn , republ-
ican.

¬

. Tlio democrats nro celebrating their
victory tonight In great stylo.-

I'AiiM.toN
.

The cilv election passed off
quietly today. J , E. Curtis and 5. B. Slot-
hewer , republicans , mid U. B. Hoylo , S-

.Leesk
.

and I , G. Sell. , democrats , were elected
councilmon. The llconso question wns not
considered-

.Mii.MitKAt
.

the village election held
today two republicans and throe democrats
were elected village trustees. There wns no
Issue nnd the election wns very quiet.-

McCooK
.

Iho city election passed otf-
quietly. . C. T , Browcr wns elected mayor ,

Jam s McAoams nnd Dr. L. J. Spcckol-
meyer , councilmen ; E. L. Luvcock , treas-
urer

¬

; U. J. Warren , clerk ; P. T. Francis ,
engineer ; W. T. Coleman and G. Ho.vster ,
members of the Uoiud of Education. S. H-

.Colvln
.

and Jacob Stclnraotz are tied for po-

llco Judge.-
AUIIUUN

.

The election In this city passed
off very quietly nnd n full vote was polled.-
II.

.

. Cooper , license candidate for mayor. Is
elected over William Fisher , prohibitionist ,

by 011 mnjorlly. i'ho council will stand four
lo two In favor of llconso , There was t o
contest on any of the other city oftlcors-

.GoTiir.xnumi
.

The election was quiet with
n light voto. There was only ono ticket und
that In favor of license.S-

TIIOMSMIUHO
.

Thu iio-llconsu ticket Is prob-
ably

¬

elected. J. U. Buokloy is elected mnyor ,

C. C. Eroo clerk nnd John Drellzlor council-
man

¬

In the Second ward , Tno rest of tbo
ticket is for no licenso.-

WAU.Ai'ii
.

The village election today wns
very quiet , The only light was botwoan the
drug store nnd saloon elements , resulting In-

n mixed ticket being elected , consisting of
James McGreeor , J. P. Harding. M. E. Pat-
terson

¬

, II. E. Sullivan nnd F. H. Smith.-
EUSTIS.

.

. The city election , though consid-
erable

¬

interest was manifested , passed off
quietly. A. J. Baker , F. C. Shrauor , B. E.
Wood J. G. Bennett and J.Vnpner were
elected village board-

.Auitoitv
.

The election today passed off
quietly. The ontlro license ticket was
oloctud with tno oxcoptlon of clerk nnd po-
llco

¬

Judgo-
.Sui'Kiitou

.

The city election passed off
quietly. G. F. Cotton wns elected mayor ;

1. King , city clerk ; C. A. Johnston , city
treasurer ; I1' . P. Bonncll , cltv engineer.-
Mrs.

.

. Alice Briggs nnd Mrs. A , F. Kestorson-
wcro elected to the school board. Council-
men

-
, B. C. Amberson , First ward ; M. II-

.Matthowson
.

, Second ; H. H. Mauck , Third-
.HtsTixns

.

The municipal election called
forth u very light voto. 1'JOO being east. The
two principal tickets in the Held were the re-
publican

¬

nnd citizens , the latter headed by
two democrats , with various republicans on
the ticket In nddlfou. The independents and
prohibitionists had candidates up. From the
time when the count boean it was apparent
that the vote would bo extremely close. The
election ef Evans , a democrat , on the citi-
zens

¬

ticket was conceded. The election of
the other candidates is exceedingly close
nnd an ofllcial canvass may bo needed to-
.soUlo the matter. Apparently Rittonhoiiso-
of the citizens ticket is elected by n majority
of 4 votes. City clerkship is won by Miles ,

republican , citizens' ticket

CHOI-

'I'uvorahlo Conditions Itcportcit from All
tlioVinir U'hi'Ht Mutt" ) ,

Cincino , 111. , April n The following sum-
mary

¬

of thn crop outlook appear in the
Farmers' Hovjow tomorrow :

Reports from Illinois show that plowing
nnd spring work has now quito fairly ad-

vanced.
¬

. The water supply is good over
nearly the entire state. The condition of
winter wheat is good in ubout 40 per cent of-

tbo counties , nnd poor in 10 per cent. Oats
are being sown In two-thirds of the counties
and clover in n fow. Two counties report
that the planting of potatoes has bogun.-

In
.

Indiana llio work of plowing and toed-
ing

-

is also progressing well. The water sup-
ply

¬

is abundant aud the condition of winter
wncat Is similar to that of Illinois. Oats are
bolng extensively sown nnd sorno timothy
and clover put in-

.In
.

Ohio plowing has begun in most of the
counties , but in a few the ground will not bo-
in condition for work for ten days. The
water supply is everywhere cood. The con-
dition

¬

of winter wheat is good in twcnty-
live counties and fair in others. Grass is
being put in in a few counties , but in n num-
ber

¬

of counties nothing lias been put in ,

In Michigan plowing has been done In
about half tlio counties. It will bo two
weeks before the plowing is begun in the
others. The water supply is coed , though
three counties report that tbo supply is fair ,
but in two others the supply Is decidedly
short. Wheat Is ( n good condition in the
counties whore winter wheat is grown , fair
in the remainder. Some grass seed has been
sown , but in most of the counties there has
been no seodi7c to amount to anything.-

Jii
.

Kentucky plowii.g nnd spring work Is in-

p'ogress ; the water supply Is good ; wheat is-

in fair to good condition ; grass und oats are
being sown. Only four counties report "no
seeding yet. ' '

In Missouri plowing has begun In GO per-
cent of the counties , but by next week will
bo In progress In the others. The water sup-
ply

¬

is everywhere coou. Wheat. Is In good
condition In ono-thlrd , fair In one-sixth nnd
poor in one-half the counties. Oats has been
sown , but very llttlo grass s--od. Three conn-
ties report that potatoes are bclni ; put in-

.In
.

Kansas plowing is in progress , nnd the
water supply Is pood. Winter wheat U re-
ported in t'ood condition by half our corre-
spondents

¬

, nnd fair by a little loss than n
quarter , poor by the others. Ono reports
that grass seed is being sown , two report
barley , nnd two spring wheat as being put
In.

In Nobrnskn plowing has been baxun in-

most of the counties , though u fw uro not
yet In condition. The water&upply Is abund-
ant.

¬

.

Plowing has begun In three-fourths of the
counties of Iowa , the water supply U good ,

unl: what llttlo winter wheat there Is in Is
fair in mod of the counties. In onofourth-
of the counties neither .scodlnc or plowing
has bouh done , but the land will bo in shape
In another week.-

In
.

Wisconsin tha land is generally low , out
In about half the counuoj plowing has been
begun. The water supply is generally good.
Winter wheat is reported in coed condition
by only i0! per cent of the corrcspondonl-s ,

and fair by 4(1( per cunt. Twenty per cent re-
port

¬

that in tholr counties no seeding has
been done.-

In
.

Minnesota plowing is In progress in-
most of the counties and the water supply is-

good. . Little sooulng has boon done , but
boir.o wheat has boon sown.

The conditions In the Dakotas are similar
lo thosoof Minnesota.-

H.ITIIKU

.

OlTICIi dl' WliATIIKll HUREUT. 1

OMAHA , April f , i

TI.o last Nebraska storm center Is now in
Canada and generally loir weather prevails
west of tho' great lakes , itemuatits of the
storm are Mill drifting eastward over Illinois
and the lake region ,

Freezing temperatures provall only In Min-

nesota
¬

nnd upper Wisconsin and Michigan-
.Tompetnturo

.

1 rhlng in the upper Mis-

souri
¬

valley, duo to another storm now cross-
Ing

-

Manitoba.-
A

.

fair wouthor condition exists over thu
western and southwestern sections.

For ICaatorn Nebraska , Omaha and Vicin-
ity

¬

Fair weather , growing warmer with
mostly westerly winds during Wednesday ;

warmer and fait * on Thursday.W-

AMII.ST.IOV
.

, D. C. , April D.-For Okla-
homa

¬

and Kansas Fair until Thursday
night ; warmer , north winds.

For Missouri Fair Wednesday andThurj-
day , with southwest winds.

For iho Dakotas , Nebraska and Iowa
Generally fair untilThursday night , warmer ,

noithwust wind * .

For Montana Fair, generally fair , slightly
warmer , south winds.-

riul

.

Hie I'mirli ,

ST. Louis , Sonoynl , April fl. It is reported
that Captain Monard's expedition has been
massacred bv Scamory , a native potentate of
the upper Niger , who Is resenting French in-

ter
¬

forunco lu hU tetrilory iu the Soudan ,

LIVING IN CONSTANT FEAR

President Palncio of Venezuela Hourly
Expects Assassination ,

DESERTED BY ALL HIS FORMER FRIENDS

Army or the Insurgents Preparing l > At *

tuck Ills I'litnra unit Take Complete
Cliurgo of the ( loMTnmciit I'rilcnil

Troops Slund 1111 rliiuicc ,

IIliu Jdmi ( Jonlon llennrU-
.Vono7uoln

.

( via Unlvoston , Tex. ) ,

Aprils. | Uv Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tin : Hiti.l: An-

other
-

plot against the life of President Pala-
clo

-

has been discovered , but owing lo the
prompt action of thn pollco It Is believed that
nil danger for the tlmo bolng Is nvcrtcd. It-

Is no longer n secret Hint chief
magistrate In in constant fcnr of assassinat-
ion.

¬

. The guards around the yellow house ,

or the executive castle , have bcon redouolod-
nnd ovcry possible precaution has boon taken
to protect tbo president's ilfo , but the throw-
Ing

-

of the dynamite boi.ib the other day
frightened the government so much that it
has not yet recovered Us equanimity.
only has the administration to fear Its ene-
mies In the Hold , but nlsn in-

ihls cltv , for hero the revolutionists
hnvo made considerable headway. Their
emissaries have succosstullv Invaded the
ranks of the pollco force of Caracas , upon
whoso loyalty Iho administration has so
strongly relied , mid it h said that many of
the pollco have deserted nnd gone over to Iho-
insurgents. .

Kuinors til .Mure I'lotx.
Humors of plots are heard on every .side-

.No
.

ono would Lo surprised to hoar tbat
President Palaclo had been assassinated ,

He spends mo.it of his tlmo In his mansion
conferring with his cabinet. Thn friends of
the supreme court judges who hnvo boon Im-

prisoned by his orders are vorv Indignant nt
what they as dictatorial and
tyrannical measures. Pnlanlo'.s high handed
methods , Instead of subduing have Increased
thu bitterness entertained aualnst him.-

CiPiioral
.

Crespo , leader of the insurgents ,

continues In thu meantime to receive adhe-
sions

¬

to his rnnks from nil juris of the republ-
ic.

¬

. Among his forces are imich of the host
lighting material of the country. With oven
numbers nny conlllct between his men and
the government would , ton certainty , result
in n triumph of the former. Reports from
the different states i ml lento the rapid crowth-
of the Insurrection. Dnrquosimoto , Core , Los
Andes and Xulia hnvo declared in favor of-

Crespo. . Other states , it is believed , will
follow their example. Hnrmiojiinoto has n
population of over 150000. Us capital of the
hamo nnmo has a population of over 30,000
und is KM mlloi southwest of Caracas.

Advantages ot tlin liiKiirgonlH.
Core Is the capital of the state of Folcen

and has a population of 10,000 nnu s near the
ben , affording the revolutionists n irooJ place
for landing their armj nnd ammunition. Los
Andes has a population of iV.Ti.OOO nnd X.ulia
bus ((50,000 inhabitants. Muracalbi H the
capital of tbo latter slate. The bills adjacent
to Curabobo nro occupied bv the followers of-

Crespo. . Caracas contains anumbcrof armed
revolutionists awaiting nn opportunity to
come out boldly ngalnst the government.

The authorities have been reduced to their
last extremity and are collecting custom
duties on sixty-day drafts. Tno outlook is
certainly very dark. Palncio seems to be
losing ground ovcry day nnd Crespo's forces
grow stronger nnd'stronger. . There is no
concealing the fact that the government is
very much alarmed at the prospects. Re-
ports

¬

from the headqunrters of the insur-
gents are to the effect that the greatest
activity prevails there nnd that the indica-
tions

¬

are that n move is to bo made at an
early duto in tbo direction of Caracas-

.8PANIhII

.

ANAUC1IISTS-

.Kxainiimtlun

.

t Uu ; Arrrxtcil Leaders Jtltiro-
ArrostB anil Kploslotis-

.Mumin
.

, April 5. After his arrest Del
Rocho was examined last night nt the min-
istry

¬

of the intnrlor. Ho wns very violent
and instead of replying to the questions put
to him , he fought and pounded '.his list on
the table. Tbo lancuago used was the usual
rant indulged in by tbo mono ! his class. Ho
denounced all forms of government ns un-

just
¬

, nnd dcclnrcd iu substnnco that every-
man should bo allowed to follow his own in-

clinations
¬

, witli no regard to others nnd that
the anarchists sought to attain this
end by the use of dynamite. The
defense the prisoners made today be-

fore
¬

the r.agistrato was ludicrous. Today
bolh of them protested , In the fnco of
their previous statements , that they were
perfectly innocent of any attempt to destroy
eilherllfoor properly. Del Koctio denied
any knowledge of the' bomb that had been
found in his possession , aim this declaration
was inudo puspito the fact that papers found
on the prisoners showed that they were en-
paced in a conspiracy to blow tno Chamber
of Deputies , the state chamber , the royal
palaco. the Bank of Spain UIK ! other public
buildings up-

.Fclrerra
.

was not so professedly Ignorant
ns his companion. Ho admitted thai ho know
ho wns cnrryinc n bomb , but denied nny
criminal intent. This was the only defense
the prisoners made , and oven the magistrate
was compelled to smile at the idea that such
n dofon.se could avail anything In the face of
the overwhelming evidence ngalnst them.
The prisoners wcro hold for trial.

Upon tbo conclusion of evidence the pollco-

mad'i n mid on nn anarchists' club nnd ar-
rested

¬

twelve of Its members. They nlso
seized n lot of documents nnd rod und black
flags. Among the things that foil into the
hands of Iho police wcro u number of dis-

guises
¬

for Iho purpose of carryine on dyna-
mite outrage ! .

A bomb exploded on the street nt Vnlencln-
today. . No ono was hurt.-

A
.

box of dvmnmto has bcon seized in-

Madris. . Tbrou more annruhlsts have boon
arrusied. The total number of prisoners is
now fifteen. _

lllsU 111 Illll St. I.IWITIUT.-
MOXTIIKU

.

, April 5. The St. Lawrence
cunt iuos to rlso nnd Ihoro is grave foaiM of a-

Hood. . Lake ice still continues to come down
nnd its arrival l.s looked forward to with
much anxiety. The wutnr is now within n
few inches of the level of Commission street
and U slowly rising. Merchants nro clear-
ing

¬

goods from their collars.-

h

.

| :nilHli ( 'cmilrU Kllloil ,

, Spain , April fTim prison cnn-

vlcts
-

revolted and thn gendarmes we ro sum ¬

moned. They II rod on the convicts killing
two und fatally uoumllne two ,

I'lrlli'll AniiichUlH An rated in Spain ,

: , April 5. Fourteen Kronch
anarchists have bcon arrested hero and will
ntobably bo expelled from Spain.

Need a Tonic ?

RECENT Water contains 4.10H-

graiin
:

Iron Ilictirhonnlo associated with

.Sin gralua la each

eullun ,

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
If this If not a jicrfuct Ionic.-

Tlia
.

nrmljuls U by Dr. WI1. Mason , Pro-

fonsor

-

Analyt. Cliciulitry , lieiuwIikT I'oly-

trclunc

-

Inet. , Troy , N. Y. After cartful
Invcullgatlon of Ihu recorded eriAlybca of

the famous eprlngs of bolh Europe und

America ho Kays :

"Ilelltcttlit ' FfrruJfanyon'fe"fntr
of lltgtnt Uprlng to tc It, * bfft tonic wattr-

inlhevorlJ. . "
You need It If rnn are ovcrwprktJ , If

you urCHUlTerliii ; from nrrvoiuiproftritllon ,

ipaamuia , dy prpsU , or other il ! c sc * re-

sulting
¬

from Impure or jmiiurerltiucJ blood ,

TUB WATEKS AHK ItOTTLEI ) AT

Excelsior Springs

llicliardson Drug Co , Agts. , Ouulia , Xcb

WM. I* iH't.AOKV , Ksq-

.A

.

prominent lawyer of ronghkeepslo , N. Y. ,

ulmiii In the famous " Klghlliift Jersey
ItiiKade" mnlcr ( ion. 1'hll Kenrncy , has
u eil Hood's Haisnpailllallh meat ben-
efitPurifyYourBSood

n1)) n Kcnernl tonic to clcanso the blood mid
Mint pen Iho npiu'tlt" . "It Is the best null *

nnlaila icmcil ) , ' ho says , "that 1 know
of. " Ceitalnly the ronll.il endorscniont ot-

no prominent n man should romluco you that
llootl'iiSni. in parllluhuotUiy your cnnfliU'iico-
.ilr.

.
. Clmilc.i ! ' . Diexcl , n vtcll knunnformor

resident of lialthnoip , MO. , now Deputy City
Tiensurcrof Omaha , >'ob.viltus that HooO's
Bmsap.illlla has effected n I'liruonirunl-

iir< ) i In the cnso of his son , vthcn tuo-
ycaisohl hcenmo nlllU'tcdlth nZiillRtimit-
ICrrruin. . It I'.rU developed In his light

eye , nnd tlio illsoharco finm the same
caused the face on
Unit shlo to lucaU out

In a nasty , immlng sou- . The
TTO llnlr "tlio fcllmv was Indeed

< ir pIH'iblo in look at. I'hjslelaiisR-
.IVC him only Icmpoi-.iiy lellcf.

'
lu almost lint Hit ) sljiht olone oje

and HID best oculists In llalilnunn
failed toheni'llthlm. 1'lnally Mis. Diexclf Insisted upon tiylm ? Hood's H.iisniinrlll.i-

nml before hu had lakun half u hnllo( ho
looked Hlce another child. The humor en¬

tirely disappeared , and Hi * iCjc l hin.sfully iti'Mornl. In fact , .vijs Mr. Inexel ,
"he U the hfnllhteil of em tlnce chlldien ,

nnd uc fo'l that too much pialso cannot bo
given Hood's Kaisapaiilla. "

Tiy Iloiiil'itrillitfar Itlllnii .ni ,,4tlil < iipring-

.Ml

.

i : CVKvrH .NKIlVi : AM * ItHAlNTltK VT-

MKNT
-

, u iiinMMIIc for Hj'Klorlix , 1 Iizln . . CIU. Soil
rnltiln , Hu.iiladu NortoiiM Prostration ciut oj by
alcohol or inburcn , W.'ikufitlnpHs , .Muntal DuproH-
Mun

-
hnftno.sHUf the Ilraln , ranting Insanity , inlnory ,

iU i"i.ilunth , 1'romatiiro Oll Ate larrimui! , l.o'i-
of 1'iiworln clllicriOT , liupotcncy Ijt'iirurrlmn nnil
all lo'iinlu Weikiii'its H , Imnlmitiry JOi ni. Spcri-
natorrlKMi can SIM I by ovoi exertion of Ihn brain ,
.Sir-ni iiiiover.niliilBitira.| ! A inontira Ir.-.Uim'iit
11 , li fur $ .

"
, hy mull WOBtinnnitPOHlx boxes In rnro-

Kiu'h ordar lor t hoxo , with ? i ulll ".jinl written
iiiiranto to nifund If not curt'tl ( iunranton Isauod-

by ( inodtmm Drntcto 1110 Knrnnm M Jmah-

a.iTAPAMJSSJS

.

A now anJ Comgituto Trfiitmoat. cousltllnof
Suppositories , Olntuiunt In Cnpauloi nlao In ilor-
nndl'llli , a 1'uiltlva Curs lor Jlit 'rn.il. Intuni il-

Illlnd or Illoolliu Itching, Chronic lluooru or-
Hoiailltnry I'llui. This Hurai'Jy U.u novat huon
known to lull. (1 per > , lor } ; aunt hin ill ,
Why iiilTur from thli torrlhla illsju.i ) nlijn t writ-
ten

¬

cunrantuu Is posttlrnly Klvcu with 0 b > vei or-

retuniltlia monuf If not o'iraj. HJII I sti.na tor
free dnraplo. ( i'.iaraiifju Ui'.ul hy KitU i A Co. ,

I > ruuKti ta , ° lu Ak'onti , curnjr l.itliimt Duiijltl-
ft rout s. Oumha. Not ) .

W E beg to call the at-

to
-

tention of the public
the following :

The Boston Store
Is the only authorized agent

for the following- brands
of P. & P. Kid Gloves :

CIIA UMONT.

BERTH OLD ,

FONTAINE.

Any kid gloves sold under
these brands by any other
dealers are not genuine , and
we warn the public of this fact ,

and call their attention to the
stamp which is inside of the
glove. PINGS & Pi NX U-

K.AMUSIiMIUNTS.

.

. .

NI'.W-
THKATIiK.

KI VKBoLjcTs . I'hAVS.li-

ursilny

.

, 1ilI.iJ' nuil Siitiuitar. prll 7 B nil il U ,

tiitunliiy Miitlnci )

ROBERT JVIRNTELL
Will jireKent thn following roperloiru :

Tliursaay ovcnmif MOJIUAU1.-
1'rtdny

.

oven us HAMhET.
Saturday mallncn-TiIE L.OOISIANIAN '

anJ THK MJSSON . ACTIN 3.

Saturday oirnlni :
TUB COIl ; iCAN I3KOTH RS.-

I'liiCKs

.

1'aninnt , ! 10Jj iiunjiuit rlrut , .') O-

nnd jl.nUi liaiuony. Wa und * " o , xallory , U.u-

.S.ilu

.

OIKUNVvilii vliy-

Farnam Streel Theater , rri-ii. . . .'* |

TDNIUIIT -0 ; HDUUn.-K

Anderson Unique Comedians

2 OLD CRONIES.Ma-
tlnco

.

Wodni'sda-

y.FiunaiiTsifcet

.

Tlicater"T-

bren Nihts. Commjiiciny Thurttlay , Apr 7-

.T
.

I'UIJAY
NEWTON B3 IEHSI-

nhii'l"irlc l t an IJxuullunl Ui-
nHI.01JHIJ WITH AURLUbGIRL-

W ON U IS K U A. N U

Grand Opera House.W-
KKK

.

Of Al'itll , ( II-

IlAniphltrla. . Ihoaiual nf Uio air. Kll llouon I'm-
e , Mnili , tlm Kuri'tlan forluiiu ttillur. I'.ipur

kiiik- unit lit * onchuiituJ Liintla , ltroulIUril'4 n.ic-
trtitki I'vrrul'v MOXIIMII uililtiit , Jo < J ) . Cllftun'i'-
u . In '"ilia llnucii KUu " Ailiiilxhin Oini Dime.

( 'liulM , lOo , Jlux uat , Ua Uiion Uallr Irani 1 tn-
1'Jp' 1:1.:

JOSEPH COOK
NV11I Iccturu Tliurkdnr overling. April 7th-

.nt
.

Ihu I'lrst .M , K. ( 'much-SUBJECT :-
"JESL'IT AGGRESSION IN AHEHICA. "

lt 'i> uMirvU! kuat un sale ut Mux Moycr'i-
V liiti'i iiiiufu sloru ,

H. ; > kijatJ OOu, (Jcnoral ii


